
TIIE CANA1)IAN MISSIONARY LINK,

Sanîiuel anîd GCcd liad give.il lier the sacred task of prepar-
ing hlmi for that mission. It ivas bers to teachi liiiî of
the living Goi Ili whose service lus w bole life ivas toj be
spent ;it was bers to joyfully present hlm before the
Lord in whose preseuice hie should abide forever. But
Hannali's work ivas not ail dont( wheii Sait.uel. was
placed in the temple. Every year she made a little coat
for lier soit and took it to hiîn îvbei shte %vent uI) to offer
the yearly sacrifice. This tells its own story of tender-
nless anci lov e anîd continued prayer. It is a heautiful
picture of llaiiîîah loîîely without the i esenice of lier
child, yet fitîniii bler purpose before God, busy at lier
sacred task, inaking the lîttie coat for Sanmuel, anîd pour-
ing o)ut lier soul to God ii bis behialf, while the child
ininistered before tbe Lord. Thiere ivas nothing renîark-
aide in the life or character of lainiah, and we are not
accustomied to tbinik cf lier as baving perfornîied atiy large
part in the mission of bier sont b ut Go)-d lias fis sulent
partners everywhere, thoir nanies are not on the sign-
boards and the world does ilot know how large a place
they fill in the kiîîgdom. Whien that wbichi 1s coVered
shahl be revealed, the work of Hannah, the godly mîother,
%ill appear more glorious tlîan the work cf mnany whose
nianes on earth are written Ili letters of gold.

Let the brief story cf this niother speak to unir hearts
and teachi us that Gcd wouild hiave us cosrîce O <JE *1-
dren to lis service and preparc thrcîý for flis wvurk. It is
easy to say we xviii lend our cbildren to the Lord. but it
is not easy to give thein that týey iiiay becomie anytbing
or nothîng in o)rder to tolorify God. \Vo desire tbat our chl-
dren be attrac tively clotbed, be educated and possess a fair
slîare of this world's groods, but these amibitions are wortby
only su Car as they are subservient to the desire that God
be glorified iii their lives. Lt was lu this spirit of conise-
cration tbat the parents of Anîui lastietine gave tlieir
daughiter tu be subjected tu all that she sufUered duriug
lier short, but bieroic iîssionuiry life. Wlueni askiiig foi-
bier band lit iarriagre Adoiniraiii .3udson ivrute '

biave inuw to ask wbctlier you cati consent to part witb
your daughter eariy iiext sprinig, to sec lier no nmore in
this world ;wlîetiier you can consent to lier del)arture to
a heathen land aîîd bier subjection t) the hardshîps and
suiferings of a nuissionary 11f e ;whether you cani consent
to bier exposure to the dangers of the oceani, tu the fatal
influences cf the soutberni elimiate cf India, to every kînild
uf want and distress, to degrad ationi, inisuit, lîcrsecutioîi.
ai-d îîerhaîs a violent deatlî ? Caîî yuu conisent tu ail
thîs for the satke of Iinui wlio heft His beavenly hume and
dieci for bier and for yoi ; for the sake cf perisliiîg lin-
iortal souls, for the sake of Zion anîd the glory of Cod
Cali you conisent to ail fuis in tbe hope of soin meeting
your daugbter iii a worid of gl( ry, witli a crownl cf
rigliteousness brigbitcued by the acclamiations of praise
wbich shall resotind to lier Saviour Croiuu lieathen saved,
througbl lier nuceans, froint eteriial ive and despair
Since Ann Judson suifered and dieci ini the îiaiuue (if
Christ, îîîany a noble mother lias given bier sons ami
daugbiters to be spent for Mis glory. But (Iod requires
more ;He hias a rigbit to the liCe cf every cbihd of His
redeeïned people. The chlldren o>f Chîristian pare'.ts di)
not cone into thîs wcrhld as accidents, tlîey are thîe nost
precious gifts ever given fronté ftle overflowing store-
bouse of GCod, and only wbieu tlîey are received as such
cati the nîotlîer's beart rejuice in the Lord and utter the
prayer of consecration:

"Take tnY children, let themn be
(Congeuratedl, Lord, to Thee'

\XTe must not oily lend our bilîdren tu d ie Lord, but w-e
must prepare M eni for His service. God's work is sJ)read-
ing far and widle ;there will ever be a growing need for

laborers ;soiicbod 's b),y and sornlebody's girl will be
called to Ilidlia, others t) China, utliers to the b, eart cf
t ne Dark Couîtiuiemt, aud iiiauiy will ho left tu labor nearer
lionue, but ail miust be at work. Our noblest nîissionaries,
as a rule, do flot cone fromi the honmes of case and luxury,
tlîey cie froni the ais of faithful. parents, w-ho toil
early and late. But bow eau we prepare ourclîildren for
such a w-ork ? W~e bave the pastor, the Sunday solioci
teachier. tbe boarding sebool, and tbe theological hall.
Are these not eniugh to iunpart spiiritual kiuowledgre, and
prepare the chihdreîu for their life work ? These biave a
noble work to do, but ail the Christian agencies lu the
world coînbiiued canniot do tbe ututher's work. She alune
hiolds the key to tbe child's bcart ;she knows its doubts
and fears, aiîd hiopes and joys, and, hiolding the littlc
unes close to bier owii beart, she iuiay drop the seeds of
imuniortal trutb. If we w-ould prepare our eildren for
the Lords work, we must be often iii prayer with theni,
and for thein. It is a sad fîîct that tbere are chîlîdren
îvbo nieyer biear the voices cf their Christian parents Ini
Jirayer. It is a sad faet that flîcre are Christian niothers
îvbo are active in every religious enterprise, and yet
mever kneel with their littlc ones at a throne of grace.
We do not say there is too mucb donc i)utside the homte
for Christ and for hunianity, but we do believe that in
the very active Christian life of to-day there is a danger
that the littie unes îîîay suifer, because they nieed niore cf
the miother's tinie and energy, mure uf tbe influence that
bier presence otîly can give. If we desire (iod to use our

hblîdren to His glury, w-e iust pray for theni, pray with
themn, and teach them tu pray.

M'e mnust also, lu tbis eariy preparation, teachi our
eilîdren to love and trust tbe truc God, by teliing thcm,
again and agraini, the story of His belox-ed Son.

Do we not hear the cbildren singing, " Tell nme the
story often, for 1 forget so soon? " lu nany a Christian
bonte there are littie souls hungering and thirsting after
rigliteuusness ; iunging to hiear the ivords of life from the
lips of their owIî niothers. Our hearts are pained for the
littie ones w-ho are depriî-ed of tlîis, the swectest of ail
childhood joys. Wehear the storyof the Cross over ai-d over
froîn the lips of cloquent preacliers ;we read it in books;
w-e siug ut la byinnsi. But does it ever seîni to us so un-
spieakabhy sweet as it seenied wien, years ago, it fell from
tbe lips of a patient, careworn mother, who, anmid ail the
perlexities of life, still wrougbt la quietness and trust,?
We know it 18 very diflicuit for the mother, lu ordinary
circuitustatices, to find the spare hours, or even moments,
t) teaclu the ittie ones cf the tbings concerning the
'kiîugdonu. There is so nîuch that nst be done. And
yet, if we appreci %te the sacred ness of the work God bias
given us to do, w-e w-ll let notbing I)revent the conscien-
t ious performance cf this sacred ducy. Aý few mnomenits
at the close of ecdi day sperif iii sacred intercourse witlu
the children may ho, sufficient to direct their thougbts to
()crd, and Icad flueir feet in the ways of righteousniess.
We biave knowm niothers who nmade it a duty to remain
at homte on Sabbath eveniigs, in order to blave un;e bour
a week witlî tlîeir lit tle cneis, to tell theni the oid sweet
story, and to kucel w-lth thîen lu childlike prayer. Lt is
possible fur uq, wliilc bnisy îvith the ordinary bouselioid
duties, t) live ouf the great purpose of a înotber's liCe,
and prepare tlîe cildren for the service of God. Wbile
iii a godly bouse, mu short tirne ago, wc were plcased to
lîcar a child say, " Mother took the children cf Israci ai
through the wilderniess w-hile shie pealed a bushel cf
pears. " And so, M-hile the hands are busy, the littie ones
iiiay draw cioser to hear the wonderful tbingis that oniy a
inother can tell.

Beloved Christian m-others 'if w'e have uit vît conis


